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WANTED HELP.
DOCTORSAT WAR

City and County Authorities In
a Controversy
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concern or Cbicago ana toft reliable in sivinv frrew alt of
ihp abnv premiums and over a huudred otriprs shown in
their premium tiFt to all bright boys and girls for an hour'B
easy work. Ladies can do this as well as boy and piris. Their
plan, which is verv simple and straightforward, is to hare yon
(3!t twpntT of their riand.ome, stellsh and ornamental
VENETIAN TUKQUOISE PlNr at the low price of
Wc. each. Nothing equal ever off ered at such a low price.Made for as oniv we control the entire output. Tlie
crreatet, easiest and fastest seller of the day. Every
lady or grentieman will buy on Sell 20 and select your
present. Yon can dit for many Mtrents sell all in leas
than one hour. NO MONEY IS'REOUIREOs

TOOL CHEST

DINNER SET fiS PIECES COMPLETE

CHAMPION SUPPLY CO. TRUST VOU FOR EVERYTHING. Simply send yonrname andaddresp at once and you will receive20 Pin,charpefl
prepaid nl their elegant illustrated premium list ftbowin? the lareest A moet beautiful assortment of reliable presents ever offered. Fall inftrnetionR enclosed.
Our presents are far euorior to what other concerns offer and are easier earned. When sold Bend the company the $2.00 and they will send you the present
you select and have earned, li you do not wajut a premium they wiU pay you cash cooiaiiSBloca- - CHAMPION SUPPLY CO.. 46 SuueSt., Dept. .56 . Chui&go, liu
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AXD MISCELLANEOUS ADS.

FREE MESSENGER FOR WANTS

PULL a Postal Telegraph-Cabl- e Box
u- uy teiepnone in o, it ana navo ywuiWant Ads brought to The State Journal

office by free messenger. No chars to
jou messenger service, twt ui t'twfied ads. 5 cents per line of six word to
kilo tiuv ana every xracuoa mci-cuv-

.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

rvTrrNrrmwTAivT j Tt retts is A CAN
didate for representative in the Thirty- -

eisntn district, comprising tne r irsi mu
Second wards. Oakland and Tecumseh
township, subject to the Republican pri-
mary, to be held Saturday, December S,

from 2 to 7 p. m.

SITUATION WANTED. .

WANTED "Bv a srlrl. a place to do gen
eral housework. Address 1. C. T., Jour

nal office.
WANTED A place as housekeeper In

widower's family: best of references
given. Address ... vv ., journal oince.

WANTED Housework In a small family:
references given. Address, for one week,
Mrs. Al. Oliver, famine, ivan.

opened a shade to He lower at 36c to
36i4rac and sold to Sti&c.December corn later dropped to 3Pic
and lc lower at 36c. May closed
lower ax 3tc.OATS Oats were dull and easier In sym
pathy with wheat and corn. Receipts
were 177 cars. May opened uncnangeu at
2Ke. and declined earlv to 23Vft3tC.

PROVISIONS Provisions opened lower
on hog receipts, heavier than expected.
Trade was light and confined to local In-

terests. January pork opened 7V& cents
lower at touched ana men
reacted to $12.17M.. January lard opened
22 cents down at $6.8"H and January ribs
2 cents depressed at $.30. Dard and ribs
held during the first hour close to their
first figures.FLAX Cash : N. W., S..65; No. J, tl-6-

RYE December, 53c.
BARLKY Cash, 47fti 60c
TIMOTHY December, fl.50; March,

$4.65.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Dec. 8. CATTTE Receipts.

nominally steady. Good to prime
steers, $5.40fa6.10; poor to medium, 4.0Ki
5.30; stockers and feeders, $2.2Tyi4.25: cows,
$2.60fi4.25; heifers, $2.Go'ai.50; 'canners, $2.00
IS2.60: bulls, $2.514.20: calves. $3.5017 5.25;
Texas fed steers, $4.0offi4.K5: Texas grass
steers, S3.3Q$t4.10; Texas bulls, S2.uOti3.25.

HOGS Receipts, today 2t;.0n0; Monday
40.000; left over, 1.844; 2' to 5 cents lower:
top. S4.2. Mixed and butcheres', $4 v3
4.12; good to choce heavv, $4.65i4.i21;
rough heavy, $4.5Va4.60: light, $t.ti&:ti4.D2!,4!;
bulk of sales, S4.75Si4.87i4.

SHEiSP Receipts. 5uo; sheep steady;
lambs steadv. Good to choice wethers,
$4.0Ou4.4O; fair to choice mixed, $3.75'(j4.'fi:
western sheep, $4.0W'i4.44): Trxas she?p. &i.50
(&3.6S; native lambs, S4.tnxii5.50; western
lambs, $4,754x5.50.

Kansas City Produce Market.
Kansas City, Dec. 8. Close: WHEAT

December, 631jc; May, G57tc. Cash: No. 2
hard, 6&frfi6c: No. 3. 62V24"$&c: No. 2 red,
CMiJic: No. 3, 64467Hc

CORN December, 33W,e: May, 34!??e.
Cash: No. 2 mixed, 33ii&34c; No. 2 white,
3434c; No. 3. 3414c.

OATS No. 2 white, 25c
RYE No. 2. 4fic.
HAY Choice timothy, $10.0310.60; choice

prairie. 9.MXai).S0.
BUTTER Creamery, 19S23c; dairy,

fancy. 17c.
EGOS Fresh, 21c.
RECEIPTS Wheat, 1S5 car a.

Kansas City Live Stock Market.
Kansas City, Mo.. Dee. 8. CATTLK

Receipts, 200: market unchanged. Native
steers, S4.40ti5.50; stockers and feeders.
$3.00ti4.25: butcher cows and heifers, S3.00
(fj4.75; canners, $2.50fa3.00: fed westerns,
$3.504.S0: fed Texans, $3.7Sfi4.20; grass
Texans. $3.10ti3.70; calves, $3.50ir5.50.

HOGS Receipts. 10,000: market weak. 5
cents lower. Bulk of sales,
heavy, $4.82i4i&4.30: packers. $t.S5cy,4.21i ;
mixed. $4.8(i4.W): light, $4.8?4.92i; york-er- s.

$4.87Vi'u4.i)2ia; pigs, S4.26S 4.45.
SHEEP None.

New York Money Market.
New York, Dec. 8. MONEY Money on

call steady at 4,-j- . per cent. Prime mercan-
tile paper. 4V4fj5 per cent. Sterling ex-

change nominal with actual business in
bankers' b"is at $4.85 for demand and at
$4.81- - for ctv davs; posted rates. $i.S2'i
and $4.S6H: commercial bills. $4.804.811..

SILVER Silver certificates, 4itc; bar
silver, 64ikc: Mexican dollars, 50V.C

BONDS State bonds inactive: railroad
bonds easier; government bonds strontr,
refunding 2s. registered, 104,; coupon. 15;
3s, registered. lOM1: coupon, 109: new 4s,
registered. 137: coupon. 137; old 4s, reg-
istered, 114; coupon, 115'4; os, registered,
112; coupon, 112.

Sugar Market.
New Tork, Dec. 8. SUGAR Raw firm;fair refining, 3 c: centrifugal, 96 test.

4 molasses sugar, 3 c. Refined
Quiet: crushed. $ii.00; powdered,
granulated, $5.60.

COFFEE Quiet. i

Range of Prices.
Furnished by J. C. Goings Commission

company, members Chicago Board of
Trade, Topeka, Kansas,

WORKERS Either Bex to do office workat home, no no peddllnir.
good wage made. Particulars, etc., 2a
stamp. ne Cure Club, Butler,Ind.

WANTED MALE HELP.
MANAGER
WANTED

An energetic office man, with abilityto superintend a force of solicitors In the
field, with $1.0tHI cash, can secure an in-
terest in an esta ollshed noncomretit!vi
business, incorporated with $2).ou! capi-
tal, over $lii.KJ of which Is paid up. at a
salary of $1,8e0 per annum and a commis-
sion that In time will amount to n mucH
more. An excellent offer to the right man.
Address Supt. State Department, 51-u.- '4

Manhattan Bldg., Chicago.
EARN a better salary and position; fdii'ly

electricity at home by correspondence;thousands successful. Our lllust rate.i
book, "Can I Become an Electrical Engi-
neer?" mailed free. Electrical Engineer
Institute, New York.

MEN WANTED $?0 weekly: position per-
manent, distributing circulars, sample,

tacking signs, bill posting, etc.; nend two
stamps for particulars. American Adver-
tisers' Association, Newport, Ky.
GOVERNMENT POSITIONS Don't pre--

for any civil examinationFare seeing our catalogue of informa-
tion. Sent free. Columbian Correspond-ence college, Washington, D. V.

WANTED Industrious men and women
in every town to work for u at their

homes. No canvassing. We w!ll nd
work any distance. We have several line
of work to give out, some of which re-
quires no experience. If you can't devot
the whole day to our work, you can earn
$5 or $6 a week by working an hour or two
evenings. Address. Standard Mfg. Co.,
142 West 23d St., New York.
MECHANICS. ENGINEERS,

cians, firemen, etc. A free scholarship Itri
engineering will be awarded to f"

applicants. Anierlcat

ATTEND REV. AINS WORTH'S 1,HC-tu- re

and test seance at Crawford theater
Sunday night.
WANTED Man to care for stabla, fur-

nace, etc 412 Greenwood ave.

MEN to represent Domestic Merf. Co.,Iowa City, Iowa." Also advert , good
salary. Triumph Co., Dallas, Texas.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.

ON; I.ADY to mall or superintendent dis-
tribution of circulars In each town of

Chited States: good pay; permanent em-

ployment. Address with stump. Mrs. M.
Summers, Norte Dame, Ind.
LADY to travel In Kansas; monthlyand nil expenses to start; pt rmanent po-
sition If satiictory : self-nd- d reused enve-
lope for reply. Address Treasurer Mac-Brad- y,

35t Dearborn, Chicago.
WANTED Immediately, a (rood cook

(white). Cull evening or before noon.
618 West Eighth et.
LADIES can make S5 .00 a day duringleisure hour? at horn'. Address The El
der Merchandise Co., 150 Nassau HL, New
lorK.
LADIES To do needlework for us at

home, material furnished: pay $5 to li
per week; send stamped envelope for par-
ticulars. Home Industrial Co., Lo WtWali,
cnicago.
LADIES You can make $8 to $15 weeklv

working for us In your own homes. rs
canvassing; material furnished. Replywith stamped envelope to Paragon Co., fc2

Dearborn t., Chicago.
ATTEND REV. AINSWORTHS I.KCture and test seance at Crawford tiittu.ler
Sunday night.
WANTED Experienced white girl for

general housework, irood wane: no
washing. 427 Topeka ave.

WANTED Experienced traveling sales
man lor tne coming year; muwt have

best of references and clve bond ; mltlon
permanent. If Fales are natisfuctory. Ad-
dress Box S14, Chicago.

WANTED AOKNT3.

$75.00 TO $300.00 A MONTH Is what we
pay .ur local and travellnK majiagern.An honewt offer. We must have at once

a number of good reliable men or women
to represent our eompanv as local and
traveling managers. No experience nec,,-sar- y,

but we must he satislled s to their
honesty. The work la easy, plensant and
such as any one with a pood school edu-
cation can attend to. Whnt w wunt is

a wlde-awa.- person capable of exhibit-
ing our goods and taking orders. Tlitw !

no book Brent offer or anything of t hut
sort, but an entirely new mechanical In-

vention which Is meeting with marvelous
success wherever displayed. Costs you
nothing to arn full part icuiars. We sup-
ply you with all advertising matter and
give you complete Instructions reuardingour business so that failure is Impossible.Exclusive sale given and we will protectvnu In the territory asslc-ned- . No compe
tition. Write at once. Don't delay or youwill regret it later. Aerating Company,Cincinnati. O.

WANTED Everywhere, hustlers 1r laslc
signs, distribute circulars, samples, etc.;no canvassing: Rood pay. Sun Advertis

ing Bureau. Chicago.
AGENTS Send $1.00 for fastest sellingarticle ever produced fno lake). Lock
Box 613, New Milford, Conn.

AGENTS Wanted to sell th l:tt"t In-
vention for prefacing LIGHT. tfit

electricity: cheaper than kerosene; H;en'
coining money: largest prompt
shipments. The Beat Ught company.
Canton, O.

AGENTS WANTEIV-T-o sell on commis-
sion, a patented article indispensable to

every farmer. Rig protits and Jar a!e
assured. Address P. O. Box 't, Bt. Lou",Mo.

BIG MONET welling our Improved 1.candle power gasoline Adjust-
able flame. No torch. All brass Sam-
ple lamp $2.50. Studebaker Gaj Llsnting
Co., Kansas City, Mo.

WE HAVE the best s Ulng article in
America, A sample that sella for 40

cents and terms for tstamp. Climax
Rubber Works, Russellvllle, Ala.
BE LF-T- H READING NKRDLEU for weak

slKht. Thread springs in the eye: par ket
mailed 10c, 4 for 25c. Agent's cataloguefree. Cha. Marshall Mfx., Loikporl, N.V.

AGENTS WANTED We- buy old coin.fractional currency. Confederate hills;
complete list 6 cents. Cupltai Coin Com-
pany, Washington, D. O.

AGENTS WANTED Honorable ladle
wanted Immediately to Introduce jn y

medicines to ladies. $12 weekly. Mra P.
Miller. 4209 ITinceton ave., Chicago.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
MUSKOGEE PlIORNIX-- Ta the principalnewspaper In Indian Territory, wl .

the government Is spending nearly a mill-
ion dollars In preparation for allottingand opening this fine country. If u
wish to know, subscribe, si a year 1 n

pane special numoer with map and many
pictures for 25 cents, atampn. l'huenli,Muskogee, I. T.

STOCKS BOOMINtJ Wheat and provi-sions rrxt. orders now. Write forbook "HurresKful Hp ulation." free.iv. Comstock Co., Traders BU'.g , Cli'r.iRo".

DETECTIVE AND WATCHMAN.
THE INTER-PTAT- E RERKT HEriV'TOBureau M. W. Giimore, manager; BoyD. Marsh, secretary. ;er"r fnt'riv4and watchman ervloe. private detectivefurnished day or tduht. All work en.trusted to us promptly executed. T

232-- 3. fe3 Kaiiaaa a'e., Topeka, kia

The use of "77" sends the blood
tingling through the veias uutil
it reaches the extremities, when
the feet warm up and the Cold is
broken.
Like Malaria, Grip pervades every

malady caused by taking Cold, and
takes on a Grippy nature, including not
only Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Catarrh
and Sore Throat, but also Rheumatism,
Kidney and Bladder diseases, which are
either caused or aggravated by taking
Cold.

Be sure to send for a copy of the new
edition of Dr. Humphrey's Manual, 144

pages, on the care and treatment of the
sick in all ailments, mailed free.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Medicine Co.,
Cor. William & John Sts., New York.

...i

physician or Poor Commissioner Hale;
they are unanimous in censuring the
county commissioners who evidently be-
lieve in economy, even if suffering and
death come to these unfortunate people.

STRIKE SPREADS.

Santa Fe Sees Danger and Seeks
New Men.

Western Operators Go Out In a
JJody Today.

St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 8. The strike of
members of the Order of Railroad
Telegraphers which began several days
ago on the Gulf, Colorado & Santa Fe
branch of the Atchison, Topeka &
Santa Fe railroad in Texas, has spread
west.

At the headquarters of the Order of
Railroad Telegraphers in this city it
was learned today that all the operatorson the Santa Fe Pacific, Southern Cali-
fornia and San Francisco & San
Joaquin Valley divisions of the Santa,
extending from Albuquerque, N. M.( to
San Francisco, went out today almost
to a man.

While the national officers of the O.
R. T. will make no statement as to their
plans, it is hinted that if the manage-
ment of the Santa Fe does not grant
the demands of the strikers within the
next twenty-fou- r hours the operatorsover the, entire system may be called
out.

Bureaus have been established in Chi-
cago, Kansas City and St. Louis for the
purpose of hiring operators to take; the
places of the strikers, but at the head-
quarters of the O. R. T. it is stated
they are not meeting with much suc-
cess in getting men.

BOERS LIKE CATTLE

Will Be Corralled on Johannes-

burg Race Track.
Johannesburg, Dec. 8. In pursuance

of the reconcentrado policy, the authori-
ties here are preparing accommodation
on the race course for four thousand
people from farms in the vicinity of the
Rand. The burghers will be herded in
a laager1 and will b.e strictly watched.

A notification appears in the Gazette
to the effect that all able bodied British
subjects are liable to be conscripted for
service in the Rand rifles.

Cape Town, Dec. 8. Owing to the at-
tempts of sympathizers to communicate
with the Boer prisoners at Greenpoint
Camp, Maxim guns have been placed
in position on the surrounding heights
in readiness for a disturbance.

POLICE INTERFERE

Tienna's Present For Oom Paul
Has Been Confiscated.

New Tork, Dec. 8. A dispatch to the
Herald from Vienna says:

Mr. Kruger will receive no present
from Vienna. This i3 not because he
has lost the sympathies of the non-politic- al

section of the Vienna population,
but because the police have confiscated
the present in question.

The man who organized this homage
to Mr. Kruger, Demeter Kapuscha, has
been found to be a swindler. He has
been arrested and the present, consist-
ing of two valuable flags, two fine wa-
ter colors and a box? weighing a thou-
sand kilos, containing five thousand sig-
natures, has been seized in the interest
of his victims. The incident has caused
a most deplorable Impression.

TODAY'S MARKET REPORT.
Chcago, 111., Dec. 8. WHEAT Wheat

which closed strong last night, ruled weak
the first hour of trading today. Cables
were steady, but long wheat was for sale
on the liberal receipts and continued out-
side disinclination to buy here. January
opened Ms'dVtC lower at 71V&C to 71c and de-
clined to TOic. Local receiepts were 1(4
cars, ten of contract grade. Minneapolis
and Du'uth reported 526 cars against 491
last weVk and 439 a year ago.

The close was weak. January c
down to 7014 c The corn weakness was
felt.

CORN Prices were easier under the In-

fluence of Improved weather and lower
cables. There was no contract corn in
today receipts of 2&4 cars, but December
long stuff was offered freely notwithstand-
ing this. December opened tva 14c down
at 37c to 37c and declined to 37c. May

5 AIM
THE FOOD DRINK

Grain--O is not a stimu-
lant, like coffee. It is a ,

tonic and its effects are
permanent.

Jt successful substitute
for coffee, because it has
the coffee flavor that al-

most everybody likes.
Lots of coffee substi-

tutes in the market, but
only one food drink
Grain-- O.

All grocers ; 15s. and 25c

Concerning Treatment of In-

digent Cases of Siclmess.

INVALIDS NEGLECTED

While Physicians Discuss Ex-
tent of Their Duties.

County Seems Determined to
Force Issue on City.

The controversy concerning the obli-
gations of the county and city physi-
cians In the treatment of indigent cases
shows no signs of settlement. On the
contrary it has been augmented by an
incident which transpired last night.

Several weeks ago the county com-
missioners, the county physician, the
county attorney," city physician and the
poor commissioner called upon the at-
torney general.- - It was agreed that the
county physician should care for all
pauper cases except contagious and in-
fectious diseases in the city, these latter
cases to be cared for by the city physi-
cian. This was a definite understanding,but the county commissioners are
charged with evading the agreement.Last night the police telephoned to
Dr. Hogeboom, city physician, tnat
there was a sick man at the Rock Isl-
and depot who needed attention at once.
Dr. Hogeboom declined to attend the
case, and told the police that theyshould call Dr. Ellinger, the county
physician.

Dr. Ellinger refused to attend the case
unless he had an order from the poor
commissioner. The order could not be
cbtained, and the sick man was left in
the depot.

This is not the first case where suf-
ferers were neglected because of the dis-
agreement between the city and the
county as to who should take care of
sick people who chance to be in the city.

If the police find a person in immedi-
ate need of medical attention and call
upon the county physician he will tell
them that he can not visit the patientuntil he has a letter from Mr. Hale,
the poor commissioner. Dr.' Hogeboom,
the city physician, has received orders
that he shall .attend only cases at the
police station and contagious diseases
in the city, and he is not obliged- - to call
on other cases. This is the way the
matter stands.

Several weeks ago a young man on
South Quincy street was shot. The
county physician would not attend him
because he is not required to make call3
of that kind according to his contract
with the county. The young man sat in
a dirty room in the house in which he
lived, with the wound in his leg unat-
tended for fifteen hours. Then City
Physician Hogeboom called to see him.
He could do nothing for the young man
there and ordered him taken to Christ
hospital, saying he would try and get
the county to pay the bill.

Dr. Hogeboom then saw Mr. Hale,
who said that the county would not pay
the bill, and Mr. Hale would not order
the county physician to attend the case.
The young man was treated at the hos-

pital and the bill of $50, for three weeks,
was presented to the county commis-
sioners. They refused to pay it.

It seems that the two commissioners
who represent the county are trying to
throw all the expense of taking care of
such cases on the city, and the com-
missioner from the city is unable to
protect the city, which pays five-sevent-hs

of the county tax and yet is com-

pelled to take care of the county poor at
its own expense.

The county commissioners have or-
dered the county physician not to make
a call, except to the poor farm, with-
out an order from Poor Commissioner
Hale. They have a specified contract
with the county physician as to his
duties, and pay him $25 per month.

Every one interested is compelled to
get an order from Mr. Hale to the
county physician before a case can be
attended to, and then the commissioners
will not allow bills for the cases.

The two cases which have been men-
tioned are only incidents. Similar cases
occur almost daily.

While the county and city officials are
quarreling over their respective obliga-
tions which exist, the sick people con-

tinue in their distress, neglected and
unattended.

In speaking of the matter this morn-
ing Mayor Drew said: "It is time that
something was done. I do not know
what to think of the county commis-
sioners; thev do not seem inclined to
act fairly. The city pays its tax will-

ingly and the commissioners should see
that the emergency cases are taken care
of. They have made no provision for tak-
ing care of the cases, but on the con-

trary, seem to do all they can to avoid
the care of poor cases and try to throw
the cost on the city.

"If the county will turn over the
money the city pays for this purpose

e will gladly undertake to care for
all the poor sick in the city, but we can
not be expected to do so and at the
same time pay our money for that pur-
pose to the county.

"I have had to pay money out of my
own pocket time and again for the poor
people the police have picked up at the
railroad stations, and I have had to quit
it because I can not afford it.

"The commissioners agreed with the
city attorney and the city physician
that they would take care of all cases
of sickness in the city except contag-
ious and infectious diseases. If they
would live up to this we would be satis-
fied. But they make no provision for
the care of emergency cases. Suppose a
man comes in on one of the trains at
night in a dangerous condition. The case
Is at once reported to the police and
thev are supposed to take care of them.
IOs impossible to find Mr. Hale and get
an order from him to the county phy-
sician, and that is what they require.

"There are a number of cases that
might be cited in the city where the
commissioners seem to be derelict in
their duties in this respect."

Dr. Hogeboom said: "I think the
commissioners are acting in a very
shabby manner and I can not under-
stand why they do so, considering the
fact that they agreed to attend to all
the cases except contagious and infect-
ious diseases. In the case last nierht at
the Rock Island station Dr. Ellinger
went to see the case, but not tmt:l he
was paid for it. I think that something
should be done to settle the matter at
once. I have been doing the work for
the county in eases which come up in
the citv and I have finally decided that
I would do it no more. City Attorney
Bird and the attorney general have told
me what I must do and they have in-

structed the commissioners in their
share of the work, but the commission-
ers seem inclined to avoid their part of
it. I do not think it is the fault of the
commissioner who represents the city,
but the other commissioners appear to
think that the more expense they can
put on the city the better."

Neither the mayor. Dr. Hogeboom or
any of the city officers blame the county

a Illlfl a.
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LOOKS LIKE HOLiAN.
The primary election is being held this

afternoon to choose a nominee of the
Republican party for the office of rep-
resentative of the Thirty-eight- h district
to succeed Harry Safford, deceased.

Oakland and Tecumseh townships and
the First and Second wards comprise
the district. It will not be known until
late this evening who has been made the
choice of the party.

Councilman J. B. Betts and M. C.
Holman are the two candidates asking
for the nomination and a Republican
nomination in this district is equivalentto an election. Mr. Betts is a Burton
man, while Mr. Holman is for Curtis,
as it was Curtis who suggested his nom-
ination. Otherwise Mr. Holman is un-
pledged. Mr. Holman himself says that
he is unpledged and that he wants the
office so that he can work for the in-

terest of Topeka in the coming legis-
lature, which means for the al

exposition.
Mr. Holman has never been in politics

as a candidate, but he has proven him-
self a hustler in canvassing. He seems
to have the best of it at the primary
and will probably secure the nomina-
tion.

Mr. Holman and his friends are very
anxious that only Republicans Bhall
vote at the primary, and they have
taken the precaution to have special po-
licemen stationed at the voting places in
order to keep out Democratic votes.
They have also secured the Republican
poll books and are keeping watch in
that way, so that it may not be said
when the result is declared that it was
fraudulent on account of men not mem-
bers of the party voting as it was
charged they did at the primary in the
spring.

The polls opened at 2 o'clock this af-
ternoon and will close at 7.

MYSTERIOUS MAN.

(Continued from First Page.)
Morrison. Each count of the information
charges murder in the first degree and
included in each count are the inferior
offences or degrees of felonious homi-
cide, of murder in the second degree and
manslaughter in its several degrees.

The instructions continue:
"The defendant is presumed to be in-

nocent until the contrary Is proven. In-
nocent of the offense charged and inno-
cent of each and every essential element
of such offense. The burden is upon the
state to establish the guilt of defend-
ant by the evidence, to your sat-
isfaction beyond a reasonable doubt,
and if, after a consideration of all the
evidence in the case, you entertain a rea-
sonable doubt whether her guilt is satis-
factorily shown, she must be acquittedand if you entertain a reasonable doubt
as to which of two or more degrees of the
offense charged she is guilty, she may be
convicted of the lowest degree only."If any one of the jury, after havingconsidered all the evidence in the ease
and having consulted with his fellow jury-
men, shoul entertain a reasonable doubt
of the defendant's guilt, then the jurcan not find the defendant guilty."

Judge Shinn defined justifiable defense
and said:

"If Clara Wiley Castle made an unlaw-
ful assault and attack upon the defendant
and the defendant had reasonable groundsto believe that she was in danger of be-
ing killed, or of receiving great bodilyharm from said Clara Wiley Castle she
had a right to take such steps as to her,under the circumstances, reasonablyseemed necessary in order to save her
own life or to save herself from great bod-
ily harm, even to the taking of the life
of said Clara Wiley Castle."

Judge Shinn told the ejury that if theybelieved beyond a reasonable doubt thatthe statement presented by the prosecu-tion as the dying declaration of Clara'
Wiley Castle was made while her mindwas clear and at a time when she knew
she, would die from the wounds Inflicted
by Jessie Morrison, they should consider
it as a death bed statement.

When Judge Shinn concluded, he an-
nounced that he would place no limit on
the arguments of the attorneys. So thefour lawyers for the state and the four
for the defense have the privilege of talk-
ing as long as they wish, ft is possible,
according to the lawyers, that the argu-ment will continue until Tuesday noon.

E. B. Brumback, county attornev, de-
manded a first degree verdict, and said
in the course of his remarks:"If you find the defendant guilty. It willmean that every citizen of this common-
wealth will be secured in the safetv of hishorns. But if you decide the other wav,it will render safety uncertain and thereis no telling what moment our homeswill be invaded and our near dear onesstricken down by an assassin's hands.Clara Wiley Castle was literally hackedto pieces, while surrounded bv the sup-
posed security of her own home. This isnot denied. It was one of the most atro-
cious crimes in the annals of Kansas.Who did It? Jessie Morrison; she ad-
mitted it on the stand herself."As to the motive do you think thatClara Castle in the early sunrise of a
long and happy married career was plan-
ning to commit murder that morning?No. no. no!"

The lawyer described in detail the crimeand said that the evidence showed thatJessie Morrison had deliberated plannedthe murder of Clara Castle. She went
there, he said, with murder in her heartand seeking revenge. She was provokedbecause Olin Castle had married ClaraW iley and she was determined to wrecka nappy home.

The emphatic plea of Prosecutor Brum-back did not affect the prisoner and sheand the different members of the Morri-son family who surrounded her appearedto be in better spirits than at any time
during the trial.

V- - J- - Mooney of Eldorado opened forthe defense. "Mr. Brumback has told
',?"'., sal2 he- - "that Clara Castle was onthe threshold of a happy married life. Iwant to say to you that the little graveupon the hill is a happier place for herthan life would have been with Olin Cas-
tle, if he had shown himself to be thekind of a man that he was before hismarriage.Mr Mooney said he believed that Mrs.
Csstle, if she were starting out in a happvcareer of marriage, would reasonablv call
111 the woman whom she hated and whohad made her jealous and would removeher from her path.Mr. Mooney was interrupted bv the noonrecess. Olin Castle was not present dur-
ing hi3 argument.

Stoves
Do you think of buy-

ing one, if so let us
show you our stock.

We bought too heavy
for this open winter,
and can save you
money.
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STOLE A P0CKETB00K.
A. Haloway, Arrested While Gamb-

ling: With Sirs. Aldridere's Morey.
A. Haloway, colored, was arrested

Friday morning charged witii stealing
pocketbook from Mrs. Clara Aldridge,

who works in Wehe's photograph gal-
lery. She left her purse containing
about $5 in money on one of the tables
in the gallery. The colored woman who
cleans the rooms was unable to be there
yesterday, so she sent her daughter,
who is Haloway's wife. Haloway went
to the gallery with her, and seeing the
purse on the table took it.

The police were called. They went to
Haloway's home, but he was not there,
so they went to the gambling room at
1318 Qulncy street, the place that was
raided by the police several weeks ago
and there they found him.

Haloway would not admit his guiltat first, but the women, his wife and her
mother, persuaded him to tell what he
had done with it. He then told the po-
lice that they would find the purse in
the alley back of Steinberg's, which was
true, but the money, except 70 cents,
was gone.

MORE RURAL DELIVERIES.
Capt. Clarke, Philippine Veteran,Com-plete- s

Work in Nemaha.

Captain II. A. Clarke, special agent of
the rural delivery service, was at the
postoffice this morning. 'He has been
looking, over routes in Kansas for the
past two weeks. During that time iie
recommended the establishment of
routes at Faileyville, Seneca, Sabetha.
Centralia, Hiawatha, and Everset. lie
also made an adverse report on the
route at Cottonwood Falls on account of
the bad condition of the roads and the
scarcity of people along the proposed
route.

Captain Clarke is a young man, the.
youngest special agenC who has been in
Topeka, and he is a veteran of the Phil-
ippine war, having served there as cap-
tain of the Wyoming Light artillery.

Xiecture Course.
The next number in the lecture course

will be a concert by the Ernest Gamble
Concert Co., Wednesday, Dec. 12, whicn
will be one of the finest entertainments
in the course. Tickets at Rowley &
Snow's, Monday morning. Still plenty of
good seats. Secure tickets for the remain-
der of the course, $1.75.

To New Tork via Niagara Falls.
A most attractive and pleasant trip if

made via the Lehigh Valley Railroad.
Delightful scenery. Fast trains. Dining
Cars', service a la carte.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days.Its action upon the system Is remarkable
and mysteriaus. It removes at once thecause anil the disease immedia-tel- disap-pears. The first dose greatly benefits. 75
cents and $1.00t Sold by Swift & Holliday,623 Kansas avenue, druggists, Topeka.

Topeka, Kan., Dec. 7, 1900.
A Democratic mass convention is

hereby called to meet at 520 Kansas ave-
nue, city of Tspeka, on Saturday, Dec. 8,
1900. at 8 o'clock p. m., for the purprs?of selecting a candidate for the 3Sth
representative district.

By order of committee.
T. M. HAXLEY, Chairman.

D. H. MORGAN, Sec'y.
Eye Glasses, J1.2S, fitted by Chas. Ben-

nett, Optician, 730 Kansas avenue.
A social dance will be given bv Rath-bon- e

Sisters, No. 68, Saturday night,Dec. 8, at K. of P. ball. Tickets 23c.
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SPECIAL PRICES
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Sohmer Pianos.
Bradbury Pianos.

H. J KlfJlPlfJfl CO.
832 Kansas Avenue.

PIANOS FOR RENT, ALSO.

WEIi r

IJG
PHOTOGRAPHER,

Has all the latest styles in
mounts. Any size or style
Picture made.

Come early for your Christmas
Photo3.

707 Kansas Ave.
New Chicago Theatre and Hotel.

Chicago. Dec. 8. The Record says: A
new combination theater and hotel, the
firmer to have nearly twice the seating
capacity and to surpass in elegance the
Illinois, is said to be projected by the
builders of that theater, at a cost of
mora than I5O0.0O0 if they can secure a
suitable building site in the same neigh-borhood. Theose reported to be interest-
ed in the deal are Will J. Davis. HarryPowers. Charles Frohman, Al Haymanand KJaw & Erlanger.

For sale by all druggists, a "Growler"
foe 6 cents. Hand-mad- e cigar.

Chicago, Dec, 8.
Article. Open High Low Close Yea

WHEAT
Dec. ... 70-- 70- 70 70'4 70
Jan. ... 71-- 7m 71114 7('- - 714
Feb. ... 71 713, 7H6 7H4 72
May ... 73 73 73; 73-- "

CORN
Dec. ...37- - 37 364 3fi 34
Jan. ... 36 -i 35'i 35 34Feb. ... 35t4 35H 35'4 35 35
May ... - 'M';i 36 3t 3tl- -

OATS
Dec. ... 2114 21 21 21 21'4
Jan. ... 21 21 21 21 21- -
Mav ... 23 23 23- - 23 23

PORK
Dec 11 25 11 25
Jan. ...12 12 12 17 .12 10 12 15 32 20
Mav ...U S7 1206 11 12 00 12 05

LARD
Dec 7 12 7 12
Jan. ... 6 87 6 87 6 85 6 87 6
May ... 6 6 95 6 S)2 6 6 95

RIBS
Dec 6 40 6 45
Jan. ... 6 30 6 32 6 30 6 2 6 32
May ... 6 37 6 37 6 37 6 37 6 0

Range of Prices on Stock.
New York, Dec. 8.

Stocks. Op'n High Low Cl'se' Yes.

Sugar 123) 173 123'l2l
People's Gas .. 98 9T

Am. Tobacco .. 15 1 105 1!5 .
Federal Steel .. 4: 5 48 51! 49
Fed. Steel pfd.. 75 76 75
B. R. T 70 69 7'i 70

Leather 74 74 74 74 74

A. S. & W 41 41 41 41

A. S. : W. pfd 85 85', FJ 8.",u, 85'i
B. & O 78 78 7 "9
C. B. & Q 131' 1"4". 13 134Vl34
Rock Island ... 113 ll?.Ti, llU's 1134 114
St.. Paul 125'-- , 12S" 12'.-i- 125 12

Atchison pfd .. -' 8:1 82' i 83 83
Atchison com.. 3S 37 38l ZXi
Manhattan 107'i 108 107 108 ;i07
Con. Tobacco. . 33' i 34 32 32
Mo. PaclQc .... 5! 5S 59 69! 59
Wabash 22 21, 21: S2
N. Y. Central.. m 141 141 141j!4-

-

C. & O ? 37 i;! 37 3:
c. c. c 6 w ; fi;
U. Pac. com 70 71 70 71 j 7j
IT. Pac. pfd .... 80 8 )' 80 8o'V. .

Rubber 25 25 24 25 23
S. Pac. pfd 4 40 4o. ' 41

Reading pfd .. H4 Wi- 63 SiW 3

T. C. & I 60 r.i.J 59 fiis;
N. Pac. com 69 69l SM"i,

N. Pac. pfd 'v 81 U 81'4 MV,j 81 14

Pae. Mail S

L. & N 81 Sl! 81! 81' 82
M-- , K. &. T. 37 37J 37 27vj 37


